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AMERICAN PKIION AND AID 

IS SmiLy ABDSED
The I.TKiilion IIiiildlnK at Uiii!:ui<ai, After tlio I’nllcd Slat<<N Imd Taktvi 

Over riiantr of Ofniiany's Iiitertxts am) wuk I*r»teclliiK Tl’cm te 
■■ tlic l)«if of Her Ability. w-n«* Tiiniotl Into a Vrritatdr Htorelinusr 

of liieli Kxplimivra and IHscaxe Oemui.

WttshlnBton, Sept 25— How r 
many •■Hliuni«fully nhusert and ox- 
plotted" tin; protection of the Unit
ed Staten liy secreting in the German 
legation at Cucharcat, after the Am
erican govirnmcnl had taken charge 
of Oerninny’s affairs at the Rouman
ian capital, (iiiantitles of powerful ex
plosive* for bomb plots, and deadly 
ini robes, with Inalrucllons for their 
u.so In desiroying liorses and cattle, 
was revealed today by Secretary of 
State Lansing.

n was allot her of the nerles of dl»

, tint agent of the German minister. 
Dr. flernhardt. who had been 
with the legation at the German min 
isier's request to aaslst in the 
of German interest*, admitted 
knowledge of tlio explosives placed 
In the gardo'i. told me that mon 
wore in tlie garden than had been 
found, tlial a still larger quantity 
had been buried in the house of tlit 
legation, and tliat still worse Ihlngi 
than this box of microbes were con
tained In the legation, and Insinuat- 

|!:ey would he found
closurea of German intrigue, niadr j the cabinets of dossiers wliich I had 
public witboul comment in the same j sealed.
manner ns the von Liixbiirg tele i "nr Ilcmbnidt rlated that all thesi 
grams whicli have brought Argentina oi-JecU hud hee:' brought to the Ger- 
to the verge of war with Germany man legation iif'er our legation had 
the von Eekhaidt letier from Mexico accepted the protection of German 
City and the von Eernstorff telegram lntere..st!; y\hl< h agreed with tin 
asking tlie German foreign officer.- stntemont.s of the servant.*, 
for anthorlzation to spend f50.000 "A hlmilar confession w.ys mad;
to Influence Coiigreas. to the minister l.y tins man.

The latest story is told In a com- "Tim protection of the United Sta- 
munlcallon to the-state department les wa» In this manner shamefully 
from William Whiting Andrews, sc- abused and exploited. In this lit- 
crelary of the !eg.ition at lluclrarest stance at Ic.ast the German govern- 
and a letter from Foreign Minlsto- ment cannot have recourse to It 
I’orumhuu. of Houmania. : .system of denial.

Parcels and Imxe.s taken Into the "Fifty-one boxes were taken fron. 
Goman consulate at Ilucharest with the ground In the garden. Fifty ot 
display of great precaution arousoU them contained each a cartridge fill 
tho. suspicions of the Roumanian go- ed with trintrotolticne. saturated li. 
vernmenl. On Aug. 27. I9t«. llu moronitouelen. among the most pow

But the (Tty FTiuuice Comniltlec An
ticipate TIuit Keeelpt.s during tli< 
Xext .Six .Months will Materially 
•Alter the Poidtlon of Affairs.

evening prior to the date of Rouma- erful explosives known, one-fiflh 
nia’s declaration of war. some of the each one being RUffleleiit to tear up 
cases were taken to the German lege i railroad track. In the other boxes 
tion. located In a different building -.'re bottles of liquid found to be 
from the consulate. i altlvatlons of the microbes of an-

Convlnced that the boxes were thrax and glanders. It bore a seal 
not taken away from the legation by sho*Tng It came from the German 
the German diplomatic mission on lU consulate at Kronstadt, Hungary, 
departure from Bucharest, the Rou- and Inside was found a type-written 
manlan authorities ordered the po- note ssylng;

USucloaed .looc
tenis. The, police communicated and four for cattle, to bo employed 
with American Minist.- VolpickS. as formerly arranged. Each phial is 
then In charge of Germany's Inter- sufficient for 200 head. To be In- 
r.sts. who reluctantly as.slgncd 8e- ! trodiiced If possible directly Into the 
cretftry Andrews to observe the animal's throats; if not Into their 
search. fodder.”

The boxes were found burled In "IMease make a llulo report on 
the garden of the German legation, ihe success obtained there. In case 
Mr. Andrew.*' report says: of good results'tlie presence of Mr.

"Upon my return from the exam Kostoff for one day liere.^uld be 
ination. v.hicli resulted in the dis- desirable.”
covrry of explosives and of the box; F. roign M'-;ister Porumbaru ac- 
of microbes, liotli of whicli liio lega- comiianled tlie letter with documents 
tion serv.-ii'Is admitted having placed to prove the. origin of the boxes and 
in the garden, the former conflden- their contents.

U. S. COAL miners 
SELKBIGINCRLASL

SIlLLHOlDOIlliOWNOli 
BELGIAN FRONT

Waslilngton, Sept. 25— An Inter
ne conference of representatives 

■ oal operators and miners, opened 
ere today for the purpose of set- 
itng the wage question in the centra' 

-ompetitive district of Illinois. In 
iirir.a. Ohio and Western Pennsylvl

t the workers
will ask that the dally wage

Increased from 14.30 to »B.50 
and that an advance of 10 cents s 

jn the mining rate be granted.

INANCIAL OEFICIf FOR 
PASE HALF YEAR

At last night's meeting of the City 
Council, the Finance Committee pre
sented a statement showing receipts 
.md expenditures for the six months 
ending June 30th last.

In moving that the report be re
ceived and'filed Aid. Cobum pointed 
out that the deficit of *8.727.50 was 
accounted for by the payment of out
standing accounts and money ‘borrow
ed from the bank. The committee, 
he stated, had every reason to believe 
that the receipts from now on would 
materially increase and
be reduced in proportion, and that 

report of the Committee 
would be considerable Improved and 
would probably show a surplus 
.stead of a deficit.

The sutement submitted at last 
night's meeting shows the following 
Items of receipts and expenditures: 

Receipts.
Water rates........................»16.»73.«8
Water serviees................... 252.40

By dint of hard and well-sustain
ed effort, the ladles of ihe Red Cross 
Society expect to have everything 
ready for the great event In this pre- 

year. of,their activities. Prom 
early morning until late at night, 
■preparations are under way and the 
somewhat barn-llko stmetaTe of the 
Agricultural Hall is fast taking i 
resily festive air.

The majority of the booths ' 
fast taking shape last night, under 
;he deft fingers of many willing 
workers, most of whom seemed equ- 
Cly at home whether wielding t

or needie or whitewash brush, 
any mere man who was brave 

enough to wander In, received ocular 
evidence that woman's domain "after 
th6 war,” will have become greatly 
enlarged.

Given fine weather, such as It is 
sincerely to be hoped may prevail, 
and the parade tomorrow with which 
the Carnival opens at 2 o’clock, will 

ravishing display of charming 
ladles and dainty oostames. On ar
rival at the Pair Orouada, HU Wor
ship the Mayor will perform the eere- 
ravny. o( crowning th^geen of the

School tax arrears............ 1,711.57
Sewerage rentals............... 460.60

(Continued on Page

MORE DISCLOSURES 
ARE PROMISED SOON

«AS KOillOEE REVOLT^ 
PLANNEO BY KERENSKY:

-m:;ke a statement of all the facts 
, known to them.

T'lO controversy over the source’ 
! of tile recent Korniloff rebellion has 

proved to be the sensation ot the 
day. Petrograd newspapers publish 

! columns of revelations in Interviews 
If is OiKuily S.atiMl In Prtrogmd tlu.1 In the revolt,

the Ucvolt was (H.ly Part of i. „ ,n„p!lcable. It Is
IH-CP IJil.l Plan Agisxsl U,s.n Be. nogotlallons between

P."Mi,siH>rt IVamIs and .Munition Plots 
By (A-rmaii .Agents in Unltisl Sta
te* to be Revealed.

tween the Premier ami (he (ion- prp„ier Keren-ky and General Kor- 
I nlloff for the establishment of a pow 
erful government____ ..................... Petrograd pre-

Petrograd. Sept. 25--Tlie Korni rebellion,
loff mystery, arising out of the re j The march of Gen. Kornlloff’s 
cent revolt, has developed dimen ' „„ „,e capital Is said to have
dona which threaten the existence ot been part of the scheme, 
the cabtnet. particularly the position i 
of M Kerensky.

Ti;e newspapers representing ' th'>! , DI XC.AN IHH3 HHOW.
Left and the Right parties demand' ,-------------
an explanation from the govern- | In addition to the list of prises 
ment, while the nolsbevikl organa ; won at tills show.by local fanciers 
openly accuse the, premier. In tin- which we publlslied yesterday, the fol 
words ot the .Xabotchl Post, of being ; lowing further awarda were made to

Washington. Sept. 25— While 
there is no Indication of what will 
be the state department’s next 
closure ot German intrigue In Amer
ica or elsewhere. It Is known that 
disclosures as sensational as any yet 
published are being held In reserve 
and may be made public at 
time.

One-of the things the state 
partment has 1^ a list of persons who 
received German money In the pass
port frauds, the munltlona plots, and 
practically all the other activities of 
German intrigue here which tooK 
place between the beginning of 
war in August. 1914. and the entry 
of the United States Into the 
flict. This list is said to contain 
scores of names and the amounts of 
money represented to run very high.

From time to time the department 
also probably will make public cer
tain evidence to dispose of the de
nials ot those who have been Involv
ed In the disclosures alre.-idy made.

In a conspiracy with Korniloff "to; local dogs: 
crush the Petrograd proletariat anil English Setters,
the workmen's and soldiers’ delegat-] Rce.-ie Jones. 1st In limit, with 
es with the help of a cavalry corp.s, “Stylish Katie.” Best English setter 
against Petrograd.” i'a show; 2nd open; 1st bitch with

The newspaper asks why. It the litter; 1st miscellaneous, and best 
published documents are forged, no , 2nd prize winner, 
denial has been Issued.

A serious indication ot trouble Is 
that the Bolshevlkl group In the bu 
resn c.f the Central Workmen's and
f ’ii,«r-.'delegates has carried, by an h\tx Terrier* (Wire Hair) 
f ,-rwhe’mIng majority, a resolution w. H. Thorpe. Best brace of ter- 
iV'mand g an explanation. The re rlers of any breed: beat wire haired 
solution refers to "revelations con-] (ox terrier, and best smooth haired 
cernlng the actions of members and ^ fox terrier, 
agents of the provisional govern-

THREK MONTHS H. I*
l-TyR CATTLE SHOOTING

Fox Terriers (Smooth Hair)
W. H. Thorpe. 1st limit. 1st open 

,' and winners.

ment In connection witli the prepara- 
lion In General Korniloff's hcadquar 
ter* of a conspiracy against the re
volution.” and continues;

•The plan was to announce an In
dividual or collective dictatorship, at 
the same time declaring Petrograd 
under martial law. then mercilessly 
to break up the Petrograd revolu
tionary and working class organiza
tion* under the pretext of crushing 
an Imaginary Bolshevik! plot.

The alp’-;;orle* of the revolution 
demand that the members of the 
Workmen's and Soldiers' Delegates 
-who were then cabinet ministers — 
Skobeleft (lalmr). Avskentleff (in-

Pointcr*.
E. C. Gibson, 2nd pointer.

Perc. HIcklIng. 1st open; best 
Pom. In the show, and best Pom. In 
show under 8 pounds.

DOMINION THEATRE
Big houses greeted each showing 

of "The Barrier” yesterday at 
Dominion and the picture well 
served them. It has all the vigor 
and virility of the famous book, the 
action is at top speed and the frtm

thrills.

Before His Honor Judge Barker 
this morning. John Walter Webber.

resident of the northern end of the 
Island, was charged with having shot 

sheep on Denman Island on Sept. 
1 r.th last. He' Is alleged to have 
been out deer shooting, and falling 
to find the quarry he needed, he shot 
the sheep, skinned it. and took 
carcase home.

Police search revealed the skin, 
and accused was subsequently arrest 

Pleading guilty this morning, 
and electing for speedy trial. Judge 
Barkes took some extenuating dream 
stances Into consideration and
accused off with a three months' sen

Conducted n 
Reftnlscd ; 
Night.

London. Sept. 26.—"We carried 
-_t a succeasfni raid last night, east 
of Epehy 'and captured a few prison- 

■ says todays war office state
ment. on the Franco-Bdglan opera
tion*.

“A hostile attempt fo rush one ot 
onr few posts northeait of Lens, was 
repuls^ after a bom'bbig fight.

The enemy’s artillery was active 
during the night east and north ot 
Ypres.”

THE RED CROSS
CARNIVAL OP FLOWERS

All W’lll Be In I

ARGENTINE MAY BE 
FORCED TO RUPTURE

a Who OoBtool *e
Oumber oCDepotias May FVree 
the-Government's Haml,

Buenos Aires. Sept. 25— The Con 
servstives, who control the Cham'ber 
of Deputies, haVe agreed to vote 
night on a proposed rupture with 
Germany.

1 all Indications they will 
have a majority of thirty votes, thus 
virtually forcing the
cease relations with Germany. ' 

The government desires to -post 
pone any formulation of its policy 
until It receives from Amba.ssadoi 
Naon at Washington, a trans 
the 415 telegrams received or sent
by the Swedish legation here.

Buenos Aires (Sept. 25 (I.atcr) — 
The Chamber of Deputies today vot
ed in favor of asOupture with Ger
many. The vote was 63 to 18.

Ing which the Hon. Wm. Sloan. Mln- 
of Mines, will perform the of

ficial opening ceremony.

CONVENTION WIFI MEET 
AT OUNCAN NOT VERNON
And Accordingly Nanaimo Will

Represented Tlierent— Cannot In 
Building

A conference of representatives 
the Nanaimo. Victoria and Vancou- 

PiloUge Boards. wUI be held in 
Victoria on Friday In order that the 
proposed changes in the present sy.<- 

of plloUge at the three port* 
may be discussed In all their bear- 
ngs.

Nanaimo’s representatives at 
conference will be Messrs. J. 
Knarston. Tally Boyce and W. Ben- 

and they will leave on Thursda) 
afternoon for the capital.

I'ntU (AiIl lime Has Expired.

The full board was present 
last night's meeting of the City 
Council. His Worship Mayor McKen
zie presiding.

A communication was received 
from Mr. M. P. Fennell. Honorary 
Secretary Treasurer of the Navy Lea
gue which has taken over the affairs 
of the British Sailors Relief Fund, 
asking the Council to appoint a co 
mlttee to either hold a tag day 
make a house to house canvass 
the city on Oct. 21st, Trafalgar Day. 
In aid ot the fund.

Aid. Cobum moved, secondec 
Aid. Harding, that a special commlt-

bo appointed to comply with the 
request. The motion was adopted

the committee.
imunlcatlon 

from Mr. Wm. Hendere
T! “‘Sd arT.tesiii^thd-De^rtmeUV or PS^:the Carnival closes, the stM^ 

rrlcultur^ »•«-- SOUL. the 
scene of shell gaiety and laughter a*
has'lrat rarely resounded within Its 
v.-al!s. There will be something to 
please everybody and It Is safe to 

that everybody will be pleased 
The ladles have done their part and 
done It nobly, all that Is now needed 

! clear skies and bright sunshine, 
make this year's carnival the out

standing success It deserves to be.

Washington. Sept. 26— The *11.- 
000.000.000 war credits bill, author
izing the second liberty bond Issue, 
was signed late yesterday by Presi
dent Wilson.

All the children should visit the 
Carnation booth at the Carnival to
morrow afternoon and see the baby 
fawn fed from a bottle. It will be 

exhibition there tomorrow after-

ntrWorka. calling attention to 
(Continued on Page 2)

GERMANS ARE USING 
UQUID FIRE AGAIN

Bnt Their Attack was I
Heavy Ixiese*.

Paris. Sept. 26— Liquid lire ; 
used by the ermans In an attack 
the French lines In the Beaumont re 
glon. north of Verdun, last night.

The French repulsed the assault 
with heavy losses to the Germans.

The Enemy's Story.
Berlin. Sept. 25—Trenches over 

front of 400 metres, near Bcaumount 
north of Verdun, were wre.sted front 
the French yesterday and maintain
ed by ns all counter attacks were un 
available, the War Office announce*

noon only, at a charge of 10 cents. I

PUBLIC MEETING

THE OU) VIRGINIAN
A U-BOAT VICTIM

A public meeting of citizens who 
o Interested in the "Win the War” 

movement will be held In the Coun
cil Chamber at 8 o'clock on Friday 
evening next, to ratify the choice of 

executive committee selected by 
the public meeting last Wednesday 
nlglit. 1

NO DECISION UNTIL 
THE PREMIER RETURNS

(Htan-a Still of Opinion That Elec
tions Will Come In December 

Ottawa. Sept. 26—An impression 
still prevails in government circles 
that the general elections will not be 
delayed longer than December.

No definite decision Will be reach 
ed In regard to the dissolution of 
parliament or the fixing of the date
of election, nntll Sir Robert Borden 
returns to the capital early next 
week.

FrXER.\L NOTICE

terlor). and Tchemeff (agriculture) performance* today; do not fall
uke advantage of tbam. service*

The funeral of the late Mary Lor
raine. Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey L. Wilson, will take 
place from the residence of Mrs. M. 
A. Rowe. Haltborton street, tomor
row (Wednesday) afternoon at 3 
o'clock. No flowers by requeet. The 
Rev. S. J. Green wlU conduct the 

tbs honsa and gravaslda.

STRIKE sm-ATION LOOKS
SERIOUS IN BUENOS AIRES 

Buenos Alree. Sept. 26— The slt- 
uaUon brought about by the strike 
Is becoming more serious and It la 
feared the conflict will assume a re
volutionary character.

The chy’s food supply baa been al
most cut off by the strike. No more 
milk Is to be had. The cutting of 
telegraph wires has Isolated the cap! 
tal except from nearby southem 
polnU. The only cable oommnnlc*- 
tkm which remain* la by way of Loa

CANADA AND U.S.MA' 
TAKE INTACTION

To Enforce Om
Citlaena Who Go -Arroa* the Unc.

Ottawa. Sept. 25.—Negotiations 
e under way between the Govern- 

menta of Canada and the United 
Statea to meet the caae of den aeek 

o avoid compnlsory military ser
vice by residing on the other side of 
the lino.

The Allied nations In Europe re
cently adopted a common plan of 
tion in this regard, and it la now pro 
posed that Canada and the United 
Statea should take a aimllar course.

d not penetrate inland, being drlv-
1 off by gun fire.
Three women were among the In

jured.
Only two airplanes at most pene- 

r.sted beyond the limits ot London 
last night. It Is reported officially;

Berlin. Sept. 26—Official announce 
ment was made today, that German 
aviatora last night dropped bomba 

the heart of I^ondon and on Do- 
Southend. Chatham and also on 

Mimklrk. in northern France.
All the (

ed undamaged, the a

A missionary meeting under thi 
auspices ot St. Andrew's Ladles’ Mb 
Rlonary Society, was held at th< 
Manse on Monday aftemodn. Sept 
24th, Mrs. Unsworth, the president 
being In the chair.

Mrs. Inkster, President of the Wo 
men's Missionary Society of the Is; 
Presbyterian Church. Victoria, gave 

very Interesting report of the gen 
eral Council meeting, held In Toron 

In Hay at which meeting she wa.< 
a delegate.

She pointed out the need of In- 
alvidual effort In missionary work
without which such could not be 
success. She finished with the tol 
lowing quoUtion from the addrear 
ot Rtra. Steele^Toronto:

tngV fa to feet. Md to feel 1. 
to pray and it we pray we will give”

All present felt helped and encou; 
agad hz, tbn Ingfilring words of Mrs 
Inkster, and greater efforts on. be 
half of missionary work may br 
expected in the future In conse 
quence.

Mrs. Powers, president ot the Me 
thodlst Ladles’ Missionary Society, 
proposed a vote of thanks to Mrs 
Inkster, which was seconded by Mrs. 
W. W. Lewis.

At the close of the meeting a 
very pleasant social hour was spent.

mm i
RAID ON LONDON 

IASI NIGHT
London. Sept. 25— Fifteen per
ns were killed and seventy Injur

ed in last night's air raid over Lon
don.

The Zeppelins which crossed over 
the Yorkshire and Lincolnshire coast

London, Sept. 25.—The .'Mam- 
Government has called for vol

unteers who may be sent to the west- 
front. These volunteers, the

Amsterdam. Sept. 26— Advices
ive been received here from the 

frontier to the effect that about 30 
residents of Ghent, Belgium, have 
been put to death In the last three 
weeks, on charges of espolnage.

>
London, Sept. 26— At a « 

held to form a dtacharged AoMralias> 
soldiers' asEoclatlon, 0)1. Sprlngforth 
said that six thousand Anstraliana 
had been married In Great BrIUln, 
the majority at whom Intended to 
settle In Australia.

WILL POOL RESOURCES 
OF BOTH COUNTRIES

Francisco. Sept. 25.—The 
Standard Oil Coy's tank steamer 
Moffitt. was blown np early today, by 
what was said to have been an ac
cidental explosion of her boilers on 
San Frandsco bay. Two men were 
reported missing.

Penticton, Sept. 25—The Pentic
ton hotel was completely gutted by 
tire last night and its contents ruin-

WHl Known Allan liner Sunk by i

Halifax. Sept. 25—According 
an officer of a merchant vessel now 

port, the Virginian, at one time an 
Allan liner, was one of the latest vic
tims of the U-boats oH the Irish 
coast.

The officer's story, published 
local paper, deals with the submar
ine attack on a number of vessels be 
Ing convoyed and reports of which 
have already reached American 
ports. The officer claims that eight 
vessels, and not five, as prev
reported were sunk, and that the Vtr 
glnlan. seriously crippled, and In 
sinking condition, managed to 
the beach.

"It is
said the officer, "whether any sub
marines were sunk or not. ‘Wo 
scattered over quMe an area and our
ship had her own troubles In getting 
away. The destroyers were busy, 
however, and I am quite sure some 
of them got what they were aiming 
at. With a heavy sea running and 
nothing bnt a periscope to aim at. 
It Is a difficult matter to *et In 
killing •blow at a submarine.”

There will be absolutely no charge 
to the Agricultural Show Grounds at 
any time of the day or night on 
of the three day* of the Carnival of 
Flowers. After 8 p.m. on all throe 
days, an admission fee will he charg 
ad to all wlshlBg to ontor the kaU.

You must vlBlt Rose Arbor and 
there paruke of the cup that cheers 
but does not Inebriate. Mrs. Don- 
doff and Mrs. A. Yates conveners.— 
Carnival.

BIJOU THEATRE
.The feature at the Bljon today Is 
five reel Fox production "The 

Beast” with popular George Walsb 
In the leading role. To those who 
have seen this young star 'beipre. he 
needs neither Introduction nor praise 
and those who have not. you can
not do better than go and see >'The 
Beast.” and make George Walsh’s 
acquaintance. You won't regret It. 
A rattling good comedy, and an In
teresting travel film are also shown.

Visruunt Reading Now In Washlng- 
Negolotlons To

ward* This End.

Washington, Sept. 25 — Amerl- 
1 and British officials are work- 

on a programme providing for 
jor economic co-operation with a 

view to uniting for war purposes the
entire resources ot this country and 
Great Britain and her possessions.

As confidential agent of the Bri
tish government. Viscount Reading. 
Lord Chief Justice of England. Is 
handling negotiations here. While 

lendous In its scope. Lord Read
ing’s mission here is only part of the 
comprehensive structure of unity of 

which Great Britain Is
building.

The resources of all Dominions and 
those of all the Allies are to lie form 
ed. as far as possible. Into a com
pact whole, providing a mammoth 
reserve on which the Allies may draw 
to make more effective the war a- 
gainst the common enemy.

Tlie programme under considera
tion is that of manufacture on a big 
scale of munitions here for the Al
lies.

The munitions requirements, how 
ever, form but a alight part of the 
total. Coal, copper. Iron and steel, 
foodstuffs and clothing are still need 
ed In tremendous volume. Co-ordi
nation of these requlremenu Is one 
of the chief t
lion In the proposed programm

WE FIT RUBBERS
Just opened tip about 1000 pairs of Rubbers and they 
have turned out nicer than any stock we have ever 
opened up.

We will fit any style of Toe or Heel.

TRY U8 FOR GOOD RUBBERS.

F. H. WATCHORN
The Store wIUlAII Now Goods.
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H V. F. JONEi Aa't, Co.1

Capital Paid Up. $25,000,000 V Fund, • $13,500,000

SAVINGS HANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their .savings '.vith this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank persoo* 

oily, you may open your account entirely by mail m

Nanaimo BrancT E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

WAIMlib 
THI MVMUir AMCV..

Th. umouBMmrat that It Ut bw 
decided to rat down tbo noaMrioal 
»tren*th of the RuMUn «nn7, U wo 
belloTe, one of the best pieces of 

which has emsnsted from Pe- 
trograd for some time.

Withoat snr qnesUon the Russian 
armr has grown to sneh pro^rtlons 
as to be unwieldy. It Is tar too. large 
for adequate control, even by the 
most efficient generals, and the 
Jorlty of Russia's real mlllt*ry lead- 

hare long ago either resigned 
their commands, or been remored 

of the soldiers' council. It 
Is many times too large for Russia 
to supply It adequately with either 
arms, munitions or food. And more

Naume rite press
Estal.UMl.wl 1874.

OBX). E. Noiuas, PublUher 
Office Commercial 3t. I’hone 1?

ADVERTISING RATI

a strict neucomitr.v
trallty. would make revolting read- 

It not for the fact that 
thing the Hun can do now, save per- 
h.tps the performing of a decent ac
tion con possibly surprise

Yesterday's announcement of the 
manner In whl-.h fie .\raerlcan lega- 

nucharcst, at the ttme It 
actually In charge of German affairs 

was lietrayed by the 
very men who might have been ex
pected to show some spark of gratl- 
ude for the favours they wet 

ceivlng at Its hands. Is but one 
link In the Irrefrangible chain which 
Germany and Germans have bound 
themselves with. Over fifty boxes 
filled with the moat powerful 
plosives known to science, boxes and 
liottlea filled with cultivations

of gUndera and an
thrax. and as It Is hinted, even worse 
diseases, have been found on the le
gation premises and are acknowledg

Transient Display AdrU. 166 an Inch 
laaoe.

Wanted. For Rent. Lost and Found 
Ad'Tta. Ic per word per Issue or 4 
ORita a word pw week. IBc. m. 
r--*'nr '.lv»rilsementa 8c a line. 

I>. i. co of Aleetlngs, Political lleet- 
Uiga and Legal Noticee 10c a line 
for 1st losertlon and 6c a line for 
each suhaequent losertlon. 8 lines 
to the Inch.

Front Page Dteplay, Double Rate# 
BUwdy Commercial Advertlalng 
ott appllcattoo.

rJZir.lisix Moniha. by VaU

CKTT KAT0 
iOe per Month by Carrier 
One Tear (etricUy la advance) 18 
One Tear, by Mall_ — — — —88.00

have been placed there after 
the American embassy had taken 
charge.

Of these charges there can I 
possible denial. The proof la 
positive to permit of even German 
duplicity wriggling out from under. 
What we know as the clvllliod world 
may well stand aghast at the evld- 

of such dastardly crimes, 
they should nerve us all the more to 
strain every effort, to put forth ev
ery ounce of strength of which we are 
capable. In order that this race of de
vils In human form may be deetroy- 
ed from the face of the earth. The 
enormity of the crimes which they 
have committed Is so great, that one 
Is almost Tempted to wonder how 
any Providence could suffer their 
commission. Of punishment there 

of course be none at all commen 
aurate with the offence. Absolute 
annihilation of such a rao 
only possible safeguard for the world 
in future.
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the ranks, utter lack of dlaclpllne, re 
fuaals to defend positions, all thesp 
and more have been matters of dally 
occurrence for months part. WhyT 
Solely because Russia's military ma
chine, never of the very beat, has 
grown too great for Ita organisation.

If In the weeding out process, those 
regiments and divisions known to 
bo disaffected. Incompetent and ro- 
hellloua are disbanded and tent to 
the rear to till the soil and produce 
foodstuffs and munitions for their 
brothers who can be relied upon, 
there la atlll some hope. Germany.' 
It is true Is knocking at her gates 
and therefore the withdrawal of any 
large part of Ruasla's forces may 

em m-advlsed. But winter la com 
g on when Germany will be able 
do but little knocking and when 

amaller army will be able to hold 
the enemy In check. With efficient 
administration, that smaller army 
may by spring, have become a real 
fighting force not as today a mei 
rabble, and thus be able to give 
much better account of Itself. A 
things considered we think the move 
a wise o

FINANCIAL DmCIT 
FOR PAST HAIf YEAR

PREMA'ITRE PEACE.

' In a long review of the war situa
tion. the Observer says that pre 

I ture peace Ulk, by Its tendency 
The revelations which continue to divide public opinion, can only pro-

EXPI/MTIXO THE V. 8.

made from da^r to day by the 
sUte department at Washington re
garding the manner In which agents 
of the Wilhelmstrasse have abused 
the confidence of the United States 
at every turn, even while the latter

Be Careful
—to keep the stomnch well, the 
Mver ancl bowels regular, by the 
ttmdy and helpful aid of

BEEOIAH’S

'"i

emmON WILL MEET 
AT DlBiC^NOT VERNON

(Continued from Pag* One) 
fact that the basement of the local 
post office was being flooded, ap
parently from a broken water main. 
He asked the Council to open up the 
street and ascertain the cause of thu 
seepage, sutlng that If the same 
was not caused by a city water or 

main the Council would be re
imbursed for lu expenditure.

■ Aid. Forresur suted that the mat 
ter waa already 
the city foreman and water works 
manager having cotuo to the ooncln- 
sion after Inveetlgaglon that th* 
seepage was caused by a broken wa
ter main.

A communication wa* received 
from Mr. H. Bose, secretary of the 
Union of B.C.
Tng the Council that an error had 
been made In the former communi
cation which stated that this year's 

j convention was to be held In Vernon. 
The convention Is to be held In Dun
can. Oct. 10. 11 and 12. and he re
quested the council to send 
represenutlon.

Aid. Forrester moved that the pre 
vlous motion not to be repreaenud

Uc«-............

sale Of cake.; Domestic

887.707.46

miii 1
Fir* department............... 1,964.11
Other end Sundry Depert-

a ............................... 9,746.28

long the horrors and misery of 
struggle.

"Germany and her^partners." aaya 
the Observer, 'want the Allies more 
anil more to Indulge, like Russia, In 
a demoralizing Impotence of floods'at the convention be reconsidered 
of talk about peace, instead of con-1 and that as the gathering Is to -be 
centratlng on definite action that held at Duncan, the Council be fully 
win finish the war. President Wll- j represented. This was agreed - 
Mon has laid a heavy hand upon the | and Hia Worship the Mayor and Aid. 
soap box orators, and It la not too. Forrester were appointed to act as 
much to hope that our own govern- the city’s represenUtIves. 
ment will follow America lu this re- it was decided tljat a second hand 
.Mpect and take definite steps to stop | wagon be purchased tor city work at
the disintegrating mischief of paci
fist propaganda.

"The Allies are sure of their hart 
vo«t. We are convinced that only an
other year of unity, endurance end 
eemomy Is required. Peace before 
ni .M spring could only spell compro
mise by negotiation and that would 
mean_a bad settiement.’’

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
—it is llic famous "no risk" flour. 
—The funious "money-back" flour.

—The flour lltal carries the highest percen- 
lage of Food Value.

(Look for the <Xircie V» on every uok). 
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUM BIA.

Vancoorer & Grain Co., Lnaited

cost of 140.
The Consolidated Revenue Bylaw 

was rinaUy adopted.
Aid. Ferguson brought up the 

matter of the shack occupied by Mr. 
Janey on the Crescent which en- 

on to the sidewalk next 
door to the Young building. He re
ported that although Mr. Janey had 

the Street Com 
mittee to have this building removed 
he had as yet Uken no steps In this 
direction.

Aid. Harding gave It as hit opinion 
that Mr. Janey was trying to evade 
hU promise by waiting until the bad 
weather came so that It would not be 
possible to move.

Aid. Coburn understood that due 
legal notice had been served on 
Janey and this being so the 
should be enforced.

The Mayor pointed out that It was 
doubtful whether the law could 
enforced, since although the Ute city 
engineer had given Mr, Janey the 
months’ notice as required by Uw, 
the Connell had no record of this.

Aid. Porrerter thought that e 
pulsion would be Impossible, 
that every means of getting Mr.

accede to their wlahea amica
bly should first be tried.

Aid. Ferguson thought that 
Janey relying on ht« knowledge of the 
law. was simply defying the Connell.

The Mayor said that looking at the 
Health Officer's report, th* bnlldl 
could not be torn down In the Inter- 
eets of public heelth. Until the full 
18 month* bed elapeed sine* th* city 
clerk served formal notice on 
Janey. It appeared to him that 
Coundl'e hands were Ued.

The question of the painting of tW* 
MUlstream bridge was brought up by 

I Aid. Harding, and on motion of Ald| 
Forrester, seconded by Aid. Mortoe 

! the Street Committee wee tnrtrueted 
' to make a report <m the eondlUon of 
the bridge, prepere

n esUmete of the cost

lAT. flft. II. ll».

Our Booklet Explains
why Kootenay Ranges stay good as 
new, long after other ranges have worn 
out; how the asbestos joints prevent 
leakage of air or drafts ;Jiow the alum
inized flues prevent rust; and why 
they require less fuel than oth^r ranp es.
Ask our dealer or write for booklet.

M=asnyk
KOOTENAY

FOR SALE BY RARDLE RR08.
ICOC'JER

CANADIAN
PACII^IO

B. 0. a 8.

Want Adi

NANAIMO-VANOOUVCR
ROUTE

Leave* Nanaimo 8.80 *.m. dally. 
Leaves Vancouver 8.00 y.m. dally

WrARTID
GIRL WANTED—For light hottl#, 

work. Apply Mrs. L. Andareon, “ 
Selby Street. Opp. B. * K. ft

Nanai mo-Comox-Vancouver 
Route

Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday

Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.16 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

GEO. BROWN. W. McOIRR,
Whsrf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BftODIB, G. P. A.

WANTED—Boy for light delivery, 
must know the city. Apply In writ 
Ing to Box 79 Free Press Office.

188-8

PICK MINERS WANTED—11.16 per 
ton paid at the Merrit Oyllleriee, 
Merritt. B.C. S19-lv

War Loan Interest-----
Int. on Sinking fund . . 
Interest on school loan .

(Continued from Page 1)

308.68

877.29

20.00

18.10

20.06

6.687.00

189.00 
848.50

1.160.35

1.608.00 
323.20

4.50

4.200.00

1,225.62

264.75

36.40

160.00 
67.46 
80.00

925.00
1,140.21

6.77

706s
a the Tunic PoInU the Way to

MU8I0
Solo Binging an« Vole* ProdueUon 
baaed on edenUHcally aaoeri ‘ *
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil CUvlar Method.

J. MacMJUan Mnir, OrganUt
CholrmasUr of Wallace St. Church. 
Studio or at own reeldeno*. 

TERMS MODERATE

WANTED—A good reliable man. 
Weekly selary gearenteed. Mart 
rled man with a family preferred. 
Apply Room 4, Brumpton Block, 
between 8 and 9 a.m. 18-1

WANTED— To rent, aaodera hoeee, 
six or more room*, good toeeUty, 
TownsU* preferred. W. F. Or**- 
ger. 89-6t

WANTED— Board and room in 9»1- 
T*t* family. Addree* P.O. teg 
888. le^U

WAMTID.. .out 
teeth, dSud or breJwn: kwribrt 
rtble prieoi la Ceneae. ilUM any 
-on have U J. Denrtoae F.O 
Hex 160. VanoouTer. Cash umt hr 
rrtuj* mat; ft8-m

A. E. Plant*

WANTED— Young girl for light 
housework two In family, on* ehU8. 

wage* $10. Apply Bos 668 Paris 
Tllle. B.C. 88-lw .

FOR RUfT
Boo** for Beat.—Apply to Jamae 
Knight. Dnton ATenee, TtoraaltA tt

TO LET-Furnished Bedroom*. wRk 
use of sitting room. Apply 468 
MUton Street. Iw

FOR RENT— Stow WlUl l 
and steble atfehgl to i
w‘^?*A‘SSTt?1l
the fremtoea

148.485.01

htch** raX't ^.wUerllTtht geJ

BSKb .... ’ 1 ml*
By-law ............................ 1.800.04!

Street paving rate No. 261
By-law ............................ 1.326.431

Nlcol Street regrade-----

CA8TORIA
Mr ftod CHIMm

In Um For 0¥or SO Years

McAdie

ANTi-PROHIBITIONI8T8

When looking for a . and social eompen-

lons, any tlm* bofor# Oot. 1st, don't forget to call at th* Red 
Lamp on Hallburton street, and ask for Frank or Bert, for 
pertloular*. ■*- *•

Apply A. T. Nerrte.

FOR RENT— Four roomed house oe 
lerg* view lot. Maohlaery street. 
Apply phone 471U

free* weggea. Apply A, Brwwm

FOR SALE.—Newly eehred cow. Ap
ply Alois Styger, South Cedar. 84-8t

FOR SALE— OonrUy Plano, cheap 
Cost 1600. Cash only. Apply , 
140 Victoria Road..

FOR SALE—Cheap; white and butt 
Leghorn hena pur* bred stoek. J. 
T. Pargeter, Five Aorea, or P. O. 
Box 318. 86-8

FOR S.\I.E— Buggy. Apply J 
cough’s Point, East Cedar.

When You Market
Consider Your Less

Fortunate Neighbor.
“Ewerr cMzen who use* mora in iusho 

M aota^ needs b inoeesing the onto c
____ _ _ _i*n hfa house-

proMO&i^J'^war.’*
Sir Thmos HHiHt, OOnUer rf FkioHet. 

> iito at her phone and 
■ gSepowero^pcioaktoaborinaS aaabulbr

longv can ve help oonelFesaawaaee fit fatm annafa^ food 
e an limiting <mr baying to our oem real naede or Hiagging*

m)
'The National Service Board of Canada,

OTTAWA. «

FOR SALE— Owner leaving dty. 
must dispose of large corner lot 

80x132 on side of Machleary SL, 
fine view looaUon. Cost nearly 
$1000. Make an offer for this 
splendid site. Apply MarUndsle a 
Bate. Windsor block.

14 ones
I hereby desire to notify ell my 
stomers and the publto generelly. 

that I have cancelled the sals of my 
milch cows and Inland to eoettne* 

r dairy bnslnesa 
r JOHN GREGORY.

EDQUIMAI.T A ttfmMmO 
RAUWAT

Timatghla Now in Sffaot
retoe «n May* maalM as lei-
toiAi

letene ead Itototo fleath. deny 
to 8.80 aa8 14.88.

webnklen aed MOrtolMd. tony to 
Il.<8 sad 19.U.

Pazlcsrffl* sad Oeirfgisr. Tasaderi 
TharetopB ead todordays 18.48. 

Parkewn* sad Port AlhagaL Itoa- 
toy*. Wedaeedaya asto Frltoye 
18.48.

'retoe 4m Kaaahae toea FaiUertiae 
sad Oburteaey, Meadaye, Wedaes- 
daya sad Friday* to 14.88.

FOB* AUBEMl SBOmiE.
•rom Itort Albaral aad Parksnll*

UtoOBSTBAM 
». F. A.

mAnmMAOMMmiHomM,
■sUhUabed IddS ^

totlmatas sad Desigas ea AppUtollMi

P. O. Bex 78. Jelathoue 8T».

, Dr. Ingham has left town on 
week's holiday. During his ab*« 
:Bootors WUks aad Smyth* 
trad to hU preoUe*.
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Rooksido 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

W* are the largest bnyera of

POULTRY
OB VaBconrer Island. U you 
hare poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prleee. Phone 4844. Poeul 

Address. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VIOTOIUA.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Curs in llie city.
When you require, a Car for Riisiness or Pleasure, 
try one of ray cars to be convinced.

....Wed&ig Trips a Speciality..-
REX COOPER, NANAIMO, B. 0.

Aftefnoons 2-30 Ull 5 o’clock 
Bveninga by Appointment

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en ports. Take them to 
H. ^ Oendbff and have 
them repaired.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
TLo Kind Yon Have Always Ilonght, and which bos been 

La use for over 30 ycavs, has homo the signatare of 
- and h.t8 been m.-vdo nnder bis per-

AU Counterfeits, Imitations an<L“ Jnst-ns-good ” aro but 
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is tt harmless substitute tor Ca^r OQ, Par^ 
coric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleawnt. It 
coutaint neither Opium, Jlorphlno nor other Narcotlo

Pli’Ul
fR ROOBRa’ BUOCK. PHONE 114

OKN DAY AND NIQHT
m. H. PMEPOTT. PBOPMKTOB

Opium,
uuhstance. lU ago Is Its guai 
and allays Foverishness. I o 
has been In

nor <
irantoo. It destroys Worms 
or more tlian thirty years it

asidir Co?.;: ';5Diarrhoea, It regnUatea the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates tJic Foo<l, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
0.'he Children’s Panacea—T^s Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

MEATS
Joiey. Yoong. Tender.
&Miu»nnellft8on8

A. H. NASH, D. 8. of L, 
SIQNS and SHOW CARDS

PboM. 407

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Yotr Have Always Bought

STRiraiNTHE 
SIREH

MIIMIBnlTlMI
.“FriMliis'

882 8r. Vaubs St., MoifutSAi. 
“In. 1912, I WES tmken suddenly U1 

with Acute Slomtuk TrouNt and 
dropped in the street. I was treatedOTOppeU 112 WIO
by sevend physicians for nearly'two 

diyu ’ -------—

my frienoaauYiBTO U.D
ires”. / betan to imfirovt almost

years, and iXy weight dropped from 221. 
pounds to 160 pounds. Then seversl 
of my friends advised roe to try "Fruit.
a-tires”. / » tm^rwr utmost
with the fit St dose, and by using them, 
I recorerod from the distressing 
Stomach Tron^le-and all pain and 
Constipation were enred. Now I weigh 
208 pounds. I cannot praise “Fruit- 
stives" enough". H. WHITMAN.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.80, trial sise, 25o. 
AtalldealetBorsentpostpaid by FruiV 
a-UtM limitod. Ottawa.

CANADA'S WAR NEEDS
The facts that Uio contracts for 

Canadian made munitions are not*be- 
Ing largely renewed upon their com
pletion may render It unnecessary to

Ing to the best information I can get 
It seems Improbable that any great 
quantities of munitions will be hence 
forward shipped from Canada, and it 
is usually thought that the rea^n 
tor this is that the nrillsh plants are 
now capable of turning out tlie ne
cessary quantities at a cost ccrtalnl;; 
no greater than 'that of munitions 

In Canada. It Is clearly

WILL OPEN IT NEW

.AND RICH .VnNI.VG AREA

According to advices received from 
Wrangell. Capt. C. C. Barrington of 
Seattle has disproved the time-accept
ed theory that the Iskut river, branch 
of the Stiktne river in northern Bri
tish Columbia, was unnavlgable by 
piloting a 60-foot power boat over 25 
miles up that atreai

The event was widely heralded In 
Wrangell and other Alaskan ports for 
the reason that the Iskut canyon and 
valley Is rated as a fine mining pros
pect. but hitherto little travelled, ow
ing to the superstition handed down 
from generations holding the stream 
at utterly Impossible of navigation.

At the Instnce of a nunrber of 
British Columbia and AlberU mining 
men. Capt. Barrington agreed to pilot 
a small draft vessel up the stream, 
and with several of these men as 
passengers he succesatally negotiat
ed the hitherto untraversed water.

Preparations are now being made 
by the British C< 
to clear the stream of a 
driftwood and logs, and c

much to the benefit of the Imperial 
Government It possible to have the 
work on shells, which constitutes 
their chief cost, done at home rather 
than here, because If a vessel carry
ing munitions Is sunk by a submarine 

I the loss in case the cargo conslsu on
ly of raw material for shells is but a. 

j fraction of that where the cargo Is 
made up of complete shells. Never
theless. It may be useful to consider 
what has been done In the past, to- 
yether with Us present effect upon 
the efficiency of the country.

At the beginning of the war the 
need for munitions wa^gso great that 
the questions of cost were entirely 
unimportant in comparison with the 
prompt delivery. As a consequence, 

.some of the earlier contracts were at 
! prices which permitted of exorbllanl 
profits, and those factories which 
were operated with wisdom and effl- 
Icency earned entirely disproportion
ate returns upon their Investments. 
They also had such need for opera
tors that they paid wages such as 
have never before been heard of In 

I Canada, and they were none the less 
able to make very large profits. The 
practical resulu of contracts made by 
the old shell committee weni such aj 
to create Intense feeling against the 
owners of munition plants as profi
teers of the worst kind. T!:cre was 
at least one Instance of a manufac
turer turning back to the government 
a huge sum of money which ho had 
earned and which, he declared as a 
patriotic cltlien he did not feel jus
tified In retaining. The example of 

however, followed 
any large extent;
The present Imperial Munitions

form of MOnOB.

Plamca OI naomuno.
TAKE NOTICE that Paul H Lam- 

kwt. of Vanoouver, B.C., occupation 
farmer. Intends to apply for permls- 
•loB to Mrehase tho following dee- 
erfbed l^a; Being aq Island on 
Bast siae of LMqueti Itland. oppoalU 
Bee. tt and «7 of said Island. Com- 
■MBidag at a poet planted at the 
wi»g end of said Island and thence 
along and around the there of said 
Island to the point of oommenca- 
«Mit. eonUlntng twenty scree, more
or less.

PAUL U UUiBBRT.
(Name of AppUoant in full 

M 14. 1017. *7'«“

Phone No. 8
Tho OHy Taxi Do

And I. X. L. SUbiGf

To the KoetasAy sad Masurn 
rotate olese oonneotlons with 

fasotu “Ortaatel LUstted'*iBMtu “Or 
KoBtlTtiBlB t.

TJjrf FRkiOHT bubvicb. 
TUkets eoU on aU TrnnsA^tts

D. J. Jenkin's
UnderUking P&rlorM 

PhonTljM
1. 8 And 6 B Etion Street

NANO TUNCR

» ISM 
’MM M

Prohibition Oet. Is
What Are You G ing 
To Do About It?

POT IN A lAKeTsiTi
U.B.C. BEER

THE BEER OF QUALITY

Our Stock Xs Limited
Buy U. B. C. while the bi:ying Is good. U. B. 0. is 
brewed from the Highest Grads Canadian Malt and 
Hops, and will keep In any climate for any length of 
time.

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, r:. O.

, of Us captBoard has gone Into the matter 
Canadian production of munitions 

much more businesslike basis, and 
lias, 1 am Informed, fixed prices tliat 
will retuin a fair profit to the manu
facturer providing his plant is effi
ciently organized. The

able both for the finished product, 
and for wages will be ae Important 
as ever. Tlio workmen engaged In 
producing tlie requirements of war 
should no more he permitted to re
ceive exorbitant profits. One formprofits of earlier days have been done

tlon of munitions or under incapable 
management has been eliminated.

In figuring tho cost of production ; 
the Imperial Munitions Board, has 
however been compelled to take 
Into . consideration wages almost; 

those

These Men Will Help 

You Decide
Are you liable to be selected lor service under the Military Service Act ? 
The answer to this question is being made readily available for you. 

Remember that the first class to be called includes only men betw^n the ^es 
of 20 and 34, both inclusive, who are unmarried or widowers without children, those 
married after July 6, 1917, being deemed single for the purposes of th^AcL

It is important that you obtam Uus miormanon u soon a* po»ioic. 
A certificate of unfitness from a Medical Board will secure for you freedom from 
responsibility under the Military Service Act from any Exemphon Tnbund. 
A certificate of fitness will not preclude an appeal for exemption on any ground.

In order that you may be able to plan yc^ future with certainty, visit a 
Medical Board as soon as possible and find out if you are liable to be selected. 
Your family and your employer are interested as well as yoursclL

Uamilv
Tkm Military StnkmCoandL

high as those paid 
beginning. It Is admittedly one 

most difficult 'things In 
economics to reduce wages which 
have been unduly high, espe
cially at a time when there Is a 
shortage of labor, and consequenll.v 
the cjjht of munitions to the ImperiRl 
tlovcrnment has been, and Is now. 
much greater than would have liccn 

in case If wages had not orlglna!l> 
[>.'11 boosted to unh.card of helgliti.

. personall.v know of case after case 
where young and Inexperienced glrl.n 
working in munition plants have earn 
cd from twcnty-flvo to forty dollars p 
week. However much wo may ad
mire the spirit which has made girls 
of good family, who have never be
fore done any work, willing to glvt; 
up their pleasure and to labor in mu
nition plants, none the less we can
not fall to see the economic harm 
which Is done to the country by 
payment of such wages.

Much more serious, however. Uiaii 
the immediate cost of such wages ha; 
been the harm done to other indus
tries by stripping them bare of work 

s who have sought the higher wag 
obtainable In munitions. The prat 

tlcal breakdown of the railway sys 
icm a year ago was In a great meas 

attributed to the fact that 
skilled mechanics necessary to kee,-> 
the locomotives In proper running 
condition were not obtainable, 
they had in great part gone Into 
nltlon work where the return for tht- 
labor was two or three times 
great as it would have been In 
railway round houses. This Is only 

instance of the way In which th 
Iiigh wages to munition workers has 
affected the otlier industries of tho

the otiicr. and in the aggregate there 
may bo little difference between tho 
cost of them to the tax payers. If the 
various labor unions are able to es
tablish union rates of wages which 
they consider Just, there is no reason 
-.vhy the government In times like
i’.ese cannot do the same, and fix a 
t.-jndard!:u>d scale of pay. The sov- 
■rnmeat can and should, I believe.

reduce the cost of living to 
lie workman, and the workman has 
o just cause for complaint If his par 

made proportionate to bis services 
d the cost of living on a scale no 

ewer than that to which he has 
pnn accustomed.

More especially If under the kelec- 
ive draft Hie skilled workman is re
eved from the obligation of military 

irvlcp. he sliould not be permitted 
take ndv.nnl.ngc of this exemption 

.y the exploitation of his skill at the
..... of the country which has given
lim his special privileges. \It would 
>e entirely proper to make his exemp 

n conditional upon hia willingness 
work wherever and at such wage 
the government may require.

Almost the same orltlclsms which 
have been made in reference t^he ^ 
production of munitions may also be 
made In regard to other lndustrlei> in g 
which have sprung up since 1914 p) 
take care of other war requlrementp 
of the tonntry. These Industries are 
the result of the war, and a clear dis 
tlncllon should 1>e made between 
them and those Industries which 
v.ere already in existence and whtcii 
have merely continued or extended 
their previous operations. It la 
regard to tlie new industries that the 
accusations of profiteering 
most fairly made, and it is upon them 
that any excess profits tex should ho 
made to bear moat heavily. Tho old 
industries can In most cases bo pre
vented from making undue profits by 
a proper regulation of prices.

Even should the amount of muni
tions to be produced in Canada 
henceforth comparatively small, 
there Is the prospect that tho plants 
which have hitherto been.producing 
them will be kept very busy In other 
war work. It U probable that every 
well equipped machhie shop will be 
ebUin contraotii for making parts jj 
tor marine engines to the fulr extent,,

iYNOPSIB OF OOAL
MINING REGULATIONS

:OAL rolnlag rights of th* Domla- 
on. in Manitoba, 8askatoli*wan ^ 
,Ub*rta. the Yukon Territory, tha 
North-West Territories and In a Br
eton of the Province of British Col-

.her term of 21 
-ental 
>.560 
applicant.

Ai

term of 21 yean at an annual 
il cf 81

; be

,he*dle- 
wblch the rlghU applied tor 
ated.
■veyed territory the land most 
rlbed b

.pplloaMoB lor a lease mu 
made by the applicant la per* 

.gent or Sub-Agent of thi

II be ataked out by the appU*-

refunded If the right* cppll^d

It bimaelf.
Each 

led h 
inded

io( available but not

L^ble output* of"t'he mine at the oaf 
it five cants per ton.

The person operating the mine 
?hall furnish the Agent with swam 
.-eturna accounting for the full quant
ity of merchanUbla eotl mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operat
ed, such returns should be InrnUh-jd 
at least once a year.

Tha lease will tncluda tha a*al 
mining ri-his only rescinded by diap 
n of 4-6 George V. assented to 18U 
June. 1914.

For full Information applleatten 
should be made to the Secretory ot 
the Bepartmeat ot the Interior, Ot
tawa. or to any agent or ■nb-egent 
of Dominion Landa.

A



TCBBOAT, fiSPT. tt. l»«.

Build Your 
Strength

For 0»M Weallier 
WUl prepare your system to 
realat the allmenU canwd by 
■ndden changes In tompera- 
tnre.

Rexall Wine of Ood Liver 
Oii and RfiaiL

It has the true, building up 
properties of fresh Cod Liver 
and Peptonized Iron. H Is pa- 
laUblo and thus proforahle to 
ordinary cod liver oil prepara- 
Uons.

- Price $1.00

iCVanHODTEN
Tka *^^e/>uaSSL

Iiocal New*

CAKD OF TH.4NKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Connor, of 
Howard avenue, wish to thank those 
who sent floral tributes In memory 
of their decea.sed dnuglitor Jessie 
McFaydn. and the kind friends who 
sympathised with them in their be- 
reafemont.

CHOKE junv TRL\Ii

Albert Ihbotson was charged be
fore His Honor Judge Barker this 
morning with having on April 10th 
last, stolen a jersey heifer, the pro
perty of one Nance Berkley, residing 
in the Cumberland dl.slrlct. He ele- 
cUd for a Jury trial.

Will all those who have ftnUbed 
socks for the Bastion Chapter, I. 0. 
U. E. kindly bring them to bead- 
quarters either on or before Thurs
day. Sept. 27th.

There will be absolutely no charge 
I the Agricultural Show Grounds 

any time of the day or night on any 
of the three days of the Carnival of 
t'towers. After 8 p.m. on all three 
days, an admission fee will bo charg 

1 to all wishing to enUr the ball.

The Fire Department was called 
It at 3.30 o'clock this morning to 
fire at the homo of Mr. Jos. Wall. 

Haliburton street. The fire burned 
sofa, and the partition botweei 

the dining room and parlor but how 
It originated Is a mystery as there 
has been no fire kept In either room 
for some time.

The Iris Stall under the supervi
sion of Mrs. George Frost and Miss 
Brown, has a magnificent display of 
different kinds of fancy work. Some 
very beautiful bars, camisole tops 
and many artlc es valuable for Xmas 
gifts. Visit this section early before 
the best things go. Sept. 26, 27, 28 

irnlval. It• • •
All the children should visit the 

Carnation boot at the Carnllval to
morrow afternoon and see the baby 
fawn fed from a bottle. It will 
on exhibition there tomorrow after
noon only, at a charge of 10 cents. 1 

■ • «
A smoker will bo held In McGar- 

rlgle's Hall on Saturday. Oct. 6. Pro 
coeds to go to A. Wllgress and 
Milligan. Program to be annoui 
later.

HEADACHES
AHDIHEEyES
One thing has been domonstrat 
•d without a shadow of doubt 
—it U this:

to per cent of all headaches 
are caused by oyo-stratn, and 
can bo relieved quickly and 
permanently by suitable eye
glasses.

We fit more cases for eye- 
strain than we do for defective 
vision, and the results are gra
tifying— so conclusive, that 
you ought to know about them

B. KaplaDsky,OJ.
Qualified Optometrist-

Mr. Thomas Graham, superin|end- 
it of the Canadian CoUIerles. pass

ed through town today on his way 
Cumberland.

Announcement
We beg to announce tliul mi Oct. 1st, we « 
our business to tlie Western Fuel Co.

e turning

Commencing on that tiate, for purpose of wind
ing up ntir business, we shall occupy offices in tlie 
Hulse Block, over Royal Bank, and request thut selllc 
ments of accounts be m ide to us there.

QEO. 8. PEARSON
/

Breakfast.
Fresh Fruit (Berries In Season) 

Oatmeal Porridge. Milk Sugar
Omelet Toast Coffee or Tea

Dinner
Roast Bref. Potatoes, Cream Onions 

Brown'Bre.-\d.
Cottage Pudding with .Saure 

Su|i)M-r (or liunrliefin)
Potato Soup Crackers

Stewed Fruit. Cornmeal Mufllns. 
Cookies. Ten. Vilk^ Sugar 

The reccipes for Potelo soup n

.DOMINION.
LAST TIME TO-DAY

‘The Barrier”
REX BEACHE’S master piece 

2.30, 7 and 9 p. m.

Matinee: AdulU 25c., Children, 15 Certts.
Evening: General Admission 25 cents.

B. FOBCIMMER,
Jawdar aad OpdeUa. NanalBunB-t'

Satisfaction Guaranteed

To add to the life and 
beauty of woollens, 
flannels, laces and 
nil kinds of sensitive 

fabrics—use

LUX
the incomparable dean- 
ser. LUX is the pure ee- 
sence of fine soap, in fiakea 
It dissolves readUy in hot 
water—makes a cream-like 
Uther which cannot injure 
fine fabrics or dainty hands. 
Just try LUX. ,,

Enciuiiiee re Boltlicrs.
Editor Free Press.

Sir.— I have the honor, by direc
tion. to Inform you that numerous 
maulrles are being sent to the Cana 
lian ■authorities In England concern
ing members of the Canadian Expe
ditionary Force.

This resulU In delay and unneces
sary oorrespondence as all available 
information is sent by the Csnsdlsn 

ladqnarters In England to Militia 
iadquartera at Ottawa.<-v 
This information tw eodveyed by 

-.ible and-mail to Records Ofn«e.i)ti 
tawa, consequently this office Is a- 
ble to Import the same information, 
in certain Instances, from two weeks 

month earlier than could be 
done by the authorities overseas.

I have the honor to be sir.
Your obedient servant.

FRED. W. G. MOORE.
Major. A. A. A. l[c Administra
tion. M.D. No. 11.

Victoria. Sept. 20. 1917.

Brothars Umitad. Toisonto.

Preserving PEACHES
■Leave your order to-day otherwise you may be disappointed— 
In view of the now apparent shortage of many lines. W# 
cannot urge too strongly the Canadian housewife preserving 

all the fruits av.ailahle In their sef 3on.
We are SelUng Mason, Eronomy, and Easy »eal BToU Jam at 

_________________ Last .Year's IVIcca.

Th ompson, O o wie&S tockwell
VKrrORIA ORESCENT . PHONE 86

Lovely September Weather
JUST RIGHT FOR THE BABIES 

NOTHING IS LIKE PLENTY OF FRESH AIR

WE ARE MAKir^Q GREAT REDUCTIONS IN

Baby Carriages and Sulkies
COME IN AND LET US GIVE YOU OUR SPECIAL 

SEPTEMBER PRICES

J. H. GOOD & CO.
TELEPHONE 28

COMMUNICATION wire from Zurich was a groat surprise 
us Cardinal Gasparri declared he did 
not expect the notes to arrive until 
next Wednesday.

Your fortune told with flower.s. 
Lavender sticks, sachets and a lovely 
assortment of satin roses are i 
things the Morning Glory Booth Is 
offering. Conveners, Misses Wsrdlll 
and Pollard.— Carnival.

VA’nCAX DI8nj.U8IOXED

Rome, Sept. 26— The replies 
the Central empires were a disillu
sion even to the Vatican, according 
to reports current today. In politi
cal circles it Is observed that both 
Borlln and Vienna were less specific 
about the.conditions of the peace 
gotlatlona they intend to propose, 
than was the Pope.

While they accept the leading sug
gestion of the papal note regarding 
the limitation of armaments, their 
silence concerning Belgium. Serbia 
Roumanla, Alsace-Lorraine, Trent 
and Trieste Is looked upon as slgntfl 
cant. The receipt of the replies by

BIJOU
TO-DAY ONLY

William Fox PresonU

GEO.
WALSH

‘leisasr
Travel Film 

COMEDY

WAR TIME MENU.

!•! fol'ows:
Potato Sonp:

1 quart milk.
S.ilt. pepper and grated onion to

1 >.4 cups mashed potatoes.
.\dd the potato to the heated jnlli: 

and seasonings, reheat and serve 
very hot.

If skim milk is used the soup Is 
Improved by the addition of a little 
butter. ^

Curnnieal Muffins*

1 egg.
2 tablespoons drtplpng. 
r> tablespoons brown sugar.
14 cup of milk.
1 cup of flour.
14 cup of co?n meal. 
2’tBWesponfuls of baking powder. 
1-1 teaspoon of s.alt.

r. and Mrs. R. R. Hlnd'raarch re
turned yesterd.ay from a week's visit 
to friends on the Mainland.

The cake being raffled by the 
Light Infantry Chapter. I.O.D K . 
will lie drawn for on Tuesday night 
at the Whist Drive to he given by 
lb- Cbapler. Will all who have stubs 
"ot turned in please ifo .-lo in time for 
the drawing.

Mr.s. Tully Boyce. Jr., and 
Kate Boyce, returned last evening 
from a month's visit to relatives 
.gealtle.

TAILORING
for Ladies and Gents

Fit and Workniansliip 
(jimranlccd

Large Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Co.
Isi-lle#* Purnlaben 

FitzwfllUm Street, Opp. Prtw- 
byterlau (Aiurcfa

Is This Your Home?
Dinner over. News of Iho day all read. It’s 
been a sveary, v.'orrying day. Yet a long 
stretch of two hour;,—two vacant, empty 
hours—befere bedtime. If only we knew 
how to spend that time cnjoyably, satisfying! 
If only we had the nerve-soothieg, heart- 
gladdening charm cf—imisic!

this y.iur honin'? .\i'f 
voi! d.'iiyiii!-'' yours.dr
Is this

fri'ciilosl nuilii'itu' of llo*
mind--ri<'li inspiriiig mn

Ho\v riiit' it is |o lin nidi* lo 
sit down ('iit'li evi'iiiiif,'. to 
laiifflt willi Iho lilt of lli- 
Intost nijr. lo Itavo one's 
lliotifflils enrielii'd hy « 
iri'e.il nmsier-eiassic. lo 
he c heered in uiin<l l>y a 
wonderful soup!
W'lty sliould we ileiiy our
selves litis iieedriil pleas
ure?

Wliy sliotild , wo oven

price, wli’pii Ihe inoii.-uire 
<d' its fieh salisfaelioii i.s 
lieyoiid ail value.
'rite b-lli r (lie piano. (Jie 
hefl.r is otir eii,j..yiuen(. 
(lie (ifooiiiiider kI'ow-s 'iiiir 
love ,,r imisio. (lie (|ee|)i-p 
and woilliior heeoutes 
our j)rido in Us jio.sses- 
sioii.

rhnttse u jilayt'r piaim 
liasis of priee,

Dll lliis iia-iis (Jorhard 
lleiiil/.inaii ideals were' 
roniuied: n lieauiiful lone 
of laslinsr rielmes- in ti. 
|iiano ;;f in-hiiill ifotulness 
The craf(smeu of foday 
liave made ils meril a l»y- 

(irico—'Word.

Gerhard Heintzman
Player-Piano^ uaiiy high.

G. A. FLETCHER Music Co.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

The .Maccabees will bold a Hallow
e'en social and wliisi drive on'‘!uou- 
day. Oct. 29th.

CHJJS. W. PA'JVLETT
TewJi-r of

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE
Jlte^SdCiH-: KspIiuuKle 

Clione 240. P. O. Bor M7

Mahrer Sc Co.
Wholesale

Wine and Liquor 
Merchants

P.0, Box 14. Nanaimo, B.C. Phone 30.

THE LAST CHANCE
■VS'e arc removing our BondctI Goods to Victoria 

this week, leaving only a small stock of duty paid 
Goods on hand.

.CALL EARLY...
If you intend to put in a stock. Our prices are not 
only reasonable but below those quoted by Vancou
ver and Victoria firms.

David Spenc'

ANOTHER LOT OF LADIES’ FALL COATS
NOW READY FOR INSPECTION

Lndios wlio require Wiitlor Coals lhi.< .season will 
do well lo sec the lot we arc now slmwinir. Heavy, 
serviceahlo Tweeds iii frrey. hrown and htne mixlures. 
Warm .\slrm hans in Itlack. navy and hi'own. .Also 
plush ill hlacU only. They come in a variety of suiai't 
new Styles. Many have the large cape collars with 
long (loiiils over Ihc shoulilcrs. Bells are also very 
popular. Our prices, qualily considered, are lower 
Uiaii you will find elscwhei e.

$13.75, $15.00, $17.50 and $27.50

HIGH TOPPED BOOTS REASONABLY PRICED

Men's iL'-iii. Tan Calf, well sole hoots af . . .$12.50 
.Men's Ill-ill. Tan Calf Hhudier enl Im.oIs at . . .$9.00 
Men's liT-in. Black Oil Chrome hinds at .... $12.60

.Men's li'-in Black Split Chrome bools at............$8.50

Men's lU-iii. Oil flrain Blneher Cut hoi.ls .... $7.50 
Men's li*-in. Cordovan Blneher Cut hools .... $6.00 
Men's O-in. Split Chrome Blm her Cut b.>o|s . . .$5.50 
.Men's High (hil Miner, full doiilde s'de Inods $12.50

Breakfast Cloths at $1.65

A bleached breakfast clotli, 
made of Union Damask. In a 
coarse weave, hut an e.xccUent 
wearing and washing cloth for 
this purpose. Your choice of 
four patterns. Size 68x72 In.

Price . . ei.av terh

Special 65c Each

10 dozen each—Battenbur,- 
Scarvea and rentre-; both ha-.-o 
drawn work rent re with deep 
Battenburg Braid, well stltch- 
rd. Sizes lSx34. and 30x30 Ins. 
Regular value 75c each.

Special thin week------(Wc-oarh

Reliable Drugs 
at Special 

Prices

Shlioh's rough Cure .... .20c 
Blue Jay (oru Pads...,..15q
Frozone t orn Cure..........85c
Pure Cod Li'.-er Oil.26c & 45c 
Scott'.. I'mulHlon.. 65c, $l.:.5 

.........
D.indcrinc ... ... 2ac 4c 4»c
Kbe Face Powder............ 40c
.Sv.a.-;do\vn lace Powder.. 20c 
DJ-er-Kla Face Powder .,.75c

srr'sr'.'Ti'.'Sc
Hlnd'.« Almond Cream ... 45c 

......... ...

Milk .Magnesia................. . .26c
Head.acho Wafers ....___ 20c
Zinc Ointment............, ...2,0c

Ldiaz vo.d... ....... y«.

Ladies’ Home Journal

OaOBER NDKiBFR 
NOW ON SALE


